
ia-
az a E.

it in the Iron Trade.
ii journal pays lliat. jj.tr. Johu
anaging partner in tlioBees ton i
Works, Leeds, has just patent- !

roved method of freeing iron- ;
itlier metal ores from shale and |
ieous matter. To those who are

ited with the mode of winning
nd preparing it for the blast
may be necessary to premise

on ore is imbedded in shale,
t be removed prior to the ore
to the blast furnace. Hitherto
>en accomplished by spreading
a the surface, and subjecting it
a of the weather until the shale
V loosened to aliowof its beinir

?? napped" off the ore by manual
s is a work of months and years,
ot only a long but a costly pro-
sequence of the number of men
anploy ed in spreading, chipping,
Harding's discovery dispenses
ri th the neeess ity ft>r sub ject ing
lie action of the air, and by the
of steam accomplishes in two or

that which has previously oc-

or two years. .

'He R <?/ " Remarkable
tassengcr by tlie Michigan Gen-
j, finding that the train did not
,iticui.tr station, rushed for the
irpet bag in hand, and jumped
rain \ as passing at 1 speed of
silos an hour, and of course he
ground at some little distance

tarting point. One foot struck ;
first, and so hcaviK did he j

that the bee! of his boot was '
;li< second foot struck twelve i

from his first track, and the j
iva- also ripped from lis other
man < mtinned his rapid move-

ug thrown into all sorts of po-
soiue distairce beyo>u. lie

aught up" no less than scvcnfiy-
om the spot where he leir the
in. < >?i picking himself up, he
if lie w.vs liiuch hurt, when
iat he did not know, and iumie-1
dug up h - watch and a nuin- !
uttoiis which had been scattered i
ik. and seizing his car jut bag, j

\u25a0 ,1, with ills dinner tolerably well ?

/'/? S/tojf at.? As Ilcv. Win. V. l
l.iiideford. Me., was returning j
Well;, a f \v evenings since,

Ei! wring ? tcuij- Rome lecture ui that
kvo men t-umpe ! tVotn the woods ami
or f to s- : e bis hois, by the bridle,
iliiig '' d J this, one them fired a
it liiiu On < xamiuiug his hat after ;
y h- iiio, Mr. Merriil found that a
ii-i p. '1 through its upper part.

t. of the crown, and near where
> i hi- 1 ad mu.d liave been. 31 r.

I v..c- in a buggy wagon, and he
): we- I; -: e.-c,tpe to tie fleetnesS of

. 3 ..'ll g w-- ;H by the nun.
r. M- .rii! docs not know whether
iLt ir object to roll him, or to murder
!? \u25a0 i,ersou 1 nialigudy. IIi:-escajo
. ..? \u25a0' . ud pi c identuJ one.

T- j"-.?A whi;efur on the tongue

S aipli fever end inJdainntation.? j
'iir- ,/i 11 i tongue attends a derung* - ;
iff die liver, and i- common to bill- ;

*'"? ip ui dgJ oi, ? r down th centre ?
?il whole surlacc',alleii(h>inliamm:i- j
the mucous membrane of the stein ;
'.ove's. A white velvet tongue at- j

actual iisc.ses. A tongue red at j
};?'*.m:iig brown, dry, an i glazed. I

; typhus rtitle. The description of j
f i- iiiight he extended, taking in all i

i'ie- and oblignities of mental
>r.o '?oinl.gm.?,V- ?> nt'jh: A utr riran

Foreign Mews.

m , August o.?The steamship Indian
r.veu ui tliit- port, bringing Liverpool
s io Wednesday, the 29th ult., four
iter than these fumii-hed by the Lurt p.i. j
ii lirifairi.?Baron Rothschild had been i
ol t; I'arliainent from London, with ut j
riiie
pi'-y debate in the House of Commons j
it"d by Mr. Disraeli, resulted in an
- to the Queen, promising every un
i t!u- Government in the Indian diffioul-

\u25a0*.. V. Gu -timan, a Greek merchant at
a, ha 1 suspended. His liabilities were
quarter of a niiilion pounds.
Yacht Charter Oak ha i arrived at Liv ;
from New York, with only two men on

lac''. ?Lcdru Jlollin and others, indig
l denounce the eharge made by the
cur, that t!i< v were engaged in the re- 1
oncpiracy to assassinate the Emperor. ;
i Continental news is generally unirn- \

H India.?Telegraphic advices from
e. in anticipation of the Overlaud Mail,
t'l London ou Tuesday nigbfe
i d itts from Calcutta were to the 21st of
. from Madras to 'he 28th, and from
"y to tlie Ist of July.
' "litiny was spreading among the I
i of the Bengal army. I
> cx King of Oude had been arrested
murisoiied, proofs of his complicity in
v,h having iK-en
hral Bernardo repulsed several sorties

dii with hoevy losses to the irisurg- ,
bo wuj '.vaitiog fur reinforcements to !

the city.
i Madras, it is positively stated that
.iz! been captured. But the intelli-J
18 r ' ;T. 1u- premature, not being '

i K ir- Bcogul. The native troopa '
' zzd Banackpeor, bad Lcc-n quiet-
&rm ;d.

+ 1
? Mj- .r, f prevailed at Madras, but
'' \u25a0 f dat j-r. iJeucy and at Bombay, |

??-n without tlie slighter ign of (lis.if- i
Chinese fleet had been do- j

! 'i ;after two severe engagements.
: frou Iloug Ivong are to the 10th ,

. :
'

* Liu -..- fought .vith unexampled ob- |
r/j V'°. had S3 killed and

\u25a0 '? Major Kearney was among tho j

London Times thinks it ought
to be generally known that all Indies' light
dresses may be made fire-proof at a mere
nominal east, by steeping them or tho linen
and cotton used in making them, in a dilu-
tion of chloride of /.inc.. \Ve have seen, it
says, the very finest cambric, so prepared,
helu in the flame of a candle and charred
to dust, without the least flame.

THE MARKETS.
Lkwtstow.n, August 13, 1857.

Barley 75
Rye, $ bushel, 80
Oats, do. 45
Corn, do. 70
Cloverseeu, bushel, 650
Timotbyseed, " 250
Butter, good, lb. 15
Eggs, dozen, 12
©sfT"Alfred Marks, at tho new Steam Mill,

is paying for White AYheat 0,00a0,06, Bed
0,00.

N. B.?Wheat taken on store, with privi-
lege to the owner to sell or ship by boat.

Marks's Steam mill, extra, perhun. 4 50
The Lewistown Mills quote wheat & flour:
White wheat, bushel, 000
Red " ' 0 00
Lewistown Flour, per 100 lbs. 4 50
Kisbaeoquillaa " 4 00
Freedom " 3 75
Our millers at present have no fixed prices

for wheat, and we therefore omit quotations
this week. We believe however that for
prime new wheat they arc willing to pay
about ob.

Philadelphia Cattle Market.

August 10.?The supply af cattle at the
drove y.trds litis week, amounted to about
1200 head, most ot which was of rather
an inferior quality. Prices remained about
tlie saiuo lor good cattle, as fed some weeks
past.

A cumber of others were sold in small lots,
at irotu 80 50 to 11 10(1 tbs. Tho demand
for sheep continues greater than tlie supply,
and all offered, 6000 head, were soon dispos-
ed of, at front 81 to 5 '[t head for fat ones,
acid from 82 50 to 3 for store sheep. Lambs
arc worth from 83 to 4, according to quality
and condition. The supply of cows was
better than lor many weeks, over 400 head
having been offered, most of which were sold
at lrnxn 835 to 05 for milch cows, and from
823 to 35 for dry cows.

Flour, Grain, vfce.
The Flour market has undergone no change,

and standard shipping brands are offered at
>6 50 for old stock, and at 87 25 jjjjbbl for
fresh ground from new Wheat, without, find-
ing buyers, except in a small way for home
coiisumpti. n, from 86 50 up to 8 50 and 9, us
n quality. Corn Meal is scarce and wanted
it 84 for Pennsylvania. Rye Flour is in

moderate request, and further sales of 200
bbln have been made at 84 56 p> bbl.

Grain?l he demand for Wheat continues
moderate, and about 7000 bu have been dis-
posed of at 163(it iosc for fair to prime
and ITOfuj.l <3 tor white, the latter for {grime :
inferior lots are unsaleable and very dull at
150(a 160 for red and white. Rye is in steady
demand at 95 cents. Corn is but little inqui-
red foMgsxrrd dnil at 889C,90c for yellow, at
winch some small sales have been report-
iJ. Oats are selling at 4U(0,42c p5 bu fornew
Southern, as in abuut 2000 bu
lair quality u >H at the former rate.

OF

Till JIMATA VIIJLi.
TJMIE m >-t interesting work to the people

M of this County that has ever been pub
lished. A few beautifully Found arid illus-
trated copies can be had at this office. Price
reducfid to 81.50. Call so* u.

NATIONALPOLICE GAZETTE
riMHS <L eal Journal of Crime and Crini-

X iii-iiF i in its Twelfth Y. ar, and is wMi-lycirtultited
ttirouslUMit lie country. It cznl.in # hII ihe tin-nl Trial?,
Criminal < ' ami >priite t rlilariaU < n the name,
tojieih r u ii!> infoiunilioiion CrliuiitaiM tiler, not io be
foilml in any oilier, new.jujier

. l-Suo.rr-j'i!ion., .*2 |>er Annum; $ 1 for sia Month?, to

he r-miitAi by Subseribei., {alio slioiild writo 111 ir
name? ?: J :lie town, county ami -l He ulo re lliey re.i-le
lilio ily,) t i li. A SEVXICiIiR,

TJ-ior it Proprietor of Hi: National l' !i< <: Gn/.eilr,
aj-iH) New Voik City.

Map of Mifflin Countyj Pa.

I~IROM the County liecords and Actual Meas-
-1

urements by Original Surveys throughout
tlie county. By G. M. Hotkiss, an experienc-
ed Surveyor, and author of Map of Adams Co.

The subscriber is preparing to publish short-
ly, by subscription, a new and complete COUN-
TY M \p. Tne Surveys are undertaken by ex-
perienced Surveyors. All the Public Roads,
and the locations of the Mills, Taverns, Places
for Worship, Post Oflice?. School Houses, Coun-
try Stores, Smith Shops, Wheelwrights, Ac.
are to be marked. The Names of the Property
Holders generally, (carefully including all those
in the country who subscribe in advance to the
Map,) are also to bjynaertcd upon their places,
in the Style of theljfep of Adams county, Pa.
To be illustrated with vignettes of views in the
county. Maps of the Principal Villages on a
large scale wfjl be inserted in the margin.

The plan will be plotted to a suitable scale,
so as to make a large and ornamental map. To
be engraved and delivered to Subscribers hand-
somely colored and mounted for Five Dollars
per copy. Address,

M. S. CONVERSE, Publisher,
Nos. 517, 519 & 521 Minor street, Phiia.

August 6, 1-^7.

ITCFwMAL CLASS.
VNOKMAL CLASS will b opened in

.
Lewistowu on the 3d of August, to con-

tinue six weeks, for the benefit of the Teach-
ers of the Public Schools and those intending
to become such the coming winter. Special
attention will be paid to the branches named
in the certificates, and instruction given in
the art of teaching by Lectures and practical
exercises.

The entire time and attention of the under-
signed will be devoted to the class; instruc-
tion afforded from time to time by acoom-
plisho 1 teachers from a distance, and no ef-
fort spared to render the exercises profitable
to those attending. A full attendauow is
eamostly requested.

Boarding and tuition furnished at moder-
ate rates. For further particulars address

ABIiAMD. IIAWN, Co. Supt.,
McVeytown, Pa.

Directors in want of teachers, blanks, or
informai'ion of any kind, or Touchers in want
oi Schools, will receive pioinpt attention on
application by letter or otherwise to A. D.
llawn, MeVoytowU; Pa. jyO

VALUABLE

FARM AND MILLPROPERTY
Near Williamnport,- fit.,

a"Fl 2
npilE undersigned, surviving partner of tho

1 firm of J. H. &W. 15. lfuling, offers for
stile all that valuable property situated on tho
south side of tho Susquehanna Kivcr, 0 miles
from Williamsport, and 3 miles from the line
of the Suubury it Erie Railroad. The Penn-
sylvania Canal passes on the opposite side of
the river. This tract contains

660 ACR.E3B,
with 0 per cent allowance. 200 acre% are
cleared, and in a good state of cultivation.?
There is a largo amount of valuable Tinnier
on the premises, a good stream of water, and

a M'd earn*
Tho mill is new, being built in 1856. The

consist of 5 GOOD
DWELLING HOU- lg|i|g^

irigs thereto; 2 large BAItNS, ono of which
is first class, with a large shed attached.

The above-property will be offered at Pub-
lic Sale at the Court House, in Williamsport,

Wednesday, August 19, 1857,
at one o'clock in the afternoon.

A portion of the purchase money in c;udi,
the balance made easy, with interest, and ap-
proved security.

Terms made known on day of sale.
Further particulars can be obtained by ad-

dressing WILLIAM 15. lib LINO,
Surviving partner of the firm of J. it. &

jyO W. 15. Iluling.

Choice Farm Lands for Sale.
The Illinois Central R. R. Co.

IS NOW PREPARED TO. SELL ABOUT

1,5300,000
ACHE 3 OF

CHOICE mmmLMDS
In Tracts of 40 acres and Upwards, oil Long

Credits and at Low Rates of Interest.
rpHESE iand< were granted by the Govern*

merit to aid in tlie construction of this road,
and are anion £ the richest and most fertile in
the world. They extend horn North East and
North West, through the middle of the Stale,
to the extreme South, and include evcrj variety
of climate and productions loutid between those
parallels of latitude. The Northern portion is
chiefly prairie, interspersed with fine groves,
and in the middle and Southern sections timber
predominates, alternating with beautiful prai-
rie, and openings.

The climate is more healthy, mild and equa-
ble, than any other part of the country?the air
is pure and bracing, while living streams and
springs of excellent water about d.

Bituminous Coal is extensively mined, and
supplies a cheap and desirable fuel, being fur-
nished at many points at >2 to $} per ton?and
wood can he had at the same rate per cord.

Building Stone of an excellent quality also
abounds, which can he procured for little more
than the expense of transportation.

The great fertility of these lands, which are
a black rich mould troni two to live feet deep,
and gently roiling?their contiguity to this road,
by which every facility is furnished for travel
and transportation, to the principal markets
North,-South, East, West, ai d the economy
with which they can he cultivated, render them
the most valuable in vestment that can be found,
and present the most favorable opportunity for
persons of industrious habits and small means
to acquire a comfortable independence in a few
years.

Chicago is now the greatest grain market in
the woilci, anil the facility anil economy with
which the products of these land- cuti be trans-

ported to that market make them much more
profitable, at the prices asked, than those more
remote at government rates, as the cost of
transportation is a perpetual tax on the latter,
which must be borne by the producer in the re-
duced price he receives for his grain, Ac.

The Title is Perfect, and w-hen the final pay-
ments are made, Deeds are executed by the
Trustees appointed by the State, and in whom
the title i- vested, to the purchasers, which con-
vey to them absolute titles in Fee Simple, free
and clear of every incumbrance, lien or-mort-
gage.
The Trices are from $6 to S-iO; Interest on-

ly 3 per cent.
Twenty per cent. wilt be deduced from the credit

price for Cash.
Those who purchase on long credit give notes

payable m 2, .'j, 4, 5 and ti years alter date, and
are required to improve one-tenth annually for
live years, so as to have one-half the land under
cultivation at the end of that lime. Competent
Surveyors will accompany those who wish to
examine these lands, free of charge, and aid
them in making selections. The lands remain-
ing unsold are as rich and valuable as those
which have been disposed of.

SECTIONAL MAPS will be sent to any one
who will enclose fifty cents in Postage Siamps,
and Hooks or Pamphlets containing numerous
instances of successful farming, signed by re-
spectable and well known farmers living in the
neighborhood of the Railroad Lands throughout
the State?also the cost of fencing, price of
cattle, expense of harvesting, threshing,&c.?
or any other information, will fie cheerfully
given on application, either personally or by
letter, in English, French, or German, address-
ed to JOHN WILSON,
Land Commissioner Illinois Central It. R. Co.
Office in Illinois Central Railroad Depot, Chi-

cago, Illinois. ap2-Gm

Estate of Peter Lirhtel, Sr., deceased.
OTICE is hereby given that letters of nd-

_L s ministration on the estate of I'KTER
LIOIITEL, late of Menno township, Mifflin
county, deceased, have been granted to the
uudersigned, residing in said township. All
persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims to present them duly authenticated
for settlement. DAVID U. LANTZ,

jly23-Gt* Administrator.

FIOPOSALS will be received up to Au-
gust 1-3, 1857, for digging and walling

pit, building privy thereon, and erecting a
board fence at and upon the premises of the
school yard in Third street, Letvistown, ac-
cording to specifications to bo exhibited on
awl after the Ist day of
office of Joseph Alexander, Esq.

By order of the Board of School Directors
of Lewistown District.

JOSEPH ALEXANDER, Sec'y.
Lewistown, July 30, 1857-3t

TJURNHAM'S patent double acting LIFT
I) AM) FORCE 1M MPS, for general

sui.abie for mills, factories, railroad stations,
iScc. They are also efficient Fire Engines By
attaching hose to them you can force water over

any house. Their simplicity gives them ad van-
tages over all other t'uinps. For sale at the
Tin and fc.tovo Store of

ap3o-Gm J, B. SELiIFJMER.

QllO'f GUNS.?Single and double Shot
O Ouna, very low, at RfACKU V'S, tfcVcytown.

RESOLUTION
Proposing Amendments to the

Constitution of the Common-
wealth,

L \LD by the Senate anil House of Rep-
resentatives of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-

vania in General Jhnnnbly mil: Ttiat the follow-
ing amendments are proposed to the constitu-
tion of the commonwealth, in accordance with
the provisions of the tenth article thereof.

FIRST AMENDMENT.
There shall be an additional article to said

constitution to be designated as article eleven,
as follows:

ARTICLE XI.

OF PUBLIC DEBTS.
SECTION* 1. The state may contract debts, to

supply casual deficits or failures in revenues,
or to meet expenses not otherwise provided for;hut the aggregate amount of such debts direct
and contingent, whether contracted by virtue
of one or more acts of the general assembly,
or at different periods of time, shall never ex
cet d seven hundre I and lifty thousand dollars,
and the money arising from the creation of such
debts, shall be applied to the purpose for which
it was obtained, or to repay the debts so con-
tracted, and to no other purpose whatever.

2. Jri addition to the above limited
power the state may contract debts to repel in-
vasion, suppress insurrection, defend the state
in war, or to redeem the prese it outstanding
indebtedness of the state; but the money arising
from the contracting cf such debts, shall be
applied to the purpose for which it was raised,
or to repay sucii debts, and to no other purpose
whatever.

Seci ION 3. Except the debts above specified,
in sections one and two of this article, no debt
whatever shall be created by, or on behalf of
the state.

SECTION 4. To provide for the payment of
the present debt, and any additional debt con-
tracted as aforesaid, the legislature shall, at its
first session, alter the adoption of this amend-
ment, create a sinking fund, which shall be suf-
ficient to pay the accruing interest on such
debt, and annually to reduce the principal
thereof by a sum not less than two hundred and
fifty thousand dollars ; which sinking fund shall
consist of the net annual income of the public
works, from time to time owned by the state,
or the proceeds of the sale of the same, or any
part thereof, and ot the income or proceeds of
sale of stocks owned by the state, together with
other funds, or resources, that may be designa-
ted by law. Ihe said sinking fund may be in-
cieased, from time to time, by assigning to it
any pait of the taxes, or other revenues of the
state, not required for the ordinary and current
expenses of government, and unless in case of
war, invasion or insurrection, no part of the
said sinking fund shall he u s ed or applied other-
wise than in extinguishment of the public debt,
until the amount of such debt is icuuceo ociuw
the sum of five millions of dollars.

t'KCTio.v 5. The credit of the commonwealth
shall not in any manner, or events be pledged,
or loaned to, any individual, companv, corpora-
tion, or association; nor shall the commonwealth
hereafter become a joint owner, or stockhold-
er, in any company, association, or corporation,

SECTION (> The commonwealth shall not as-
sume the debt, or any part thereof, of any
county, city, borough, or township; or of any
corporation, or association; unless such debt
shall have been contracted to jjnable the
state to repel invasion, suppress domestic
insurrection, defend itself in time of" war, or to
?assist the state in the discharge of any portion
of its present indebtedness.

SECTION 7. The legislature shall riot autho-
rize any county, city, borough, township, or in-
corporated district, by virtue of a vote of its
citizens, or otherwise, to become a stockholder
in liny company, association, or corporation*, or
to obtain money for, or loan its credit to, any
corporation, association, institution, or party.*

SECOND AMENDMENT.
There shall be an additional article to said

constitution, to be designated as article XII, as
follows:

ARTICLE Ml.
OF NEW COUNTIES.

Xo county shall be divided by a line cutting
off over one-tenth of its population, (either to
form a new county or ptiierwise.) without the
express assent of such county, by a vote of tire
clccti is thereof; nor shall any new county be
established, containing less than four hundred
-quare miles.

Tin;:R> AMENDMENT.
From section two of the first article of the

constitution, strike out the words, " of the city
of Philadelphia, and cf each county respectively ,"
Uoin section five, same article, strike out the
words, "of Philadelphia and of llie several comi-
li;" from section seven, same article, strike
out the words, ?' neither the city of Philadelphia
nor nuy, : ' and insert in lieu thereof the words.
"iilno;*' and strike out "se lion four, same arti-
cle," and in lieu thereof insert the following:

"SECTION* 4. L*l the year one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-four, and in every seventh
year thereafter, representatives to the number
of one hundred, .shall be apportioned and dis-
tributed equally, throughout the state, by dis-
tricts, in proportion to the number of taxable
inhabitants in the several parts thereof; except
that any county containing at least three thou-
sand five hundred tuxables, may he allowed a
separate representation; but no more than three
counties shali be joined, and no county shall be
divided, in the formation of a district. Any
city containing a sufficient number of taxahles
to entitle it to al least two representatives, shall
have a separate representation assigned it, and
shall be divided into convenient districts of con-
tiguous territory, of equal taxabie population
as near as may be, each of which districts shall
elect one representative "

At the end of section seven, same article, in-
sert these words, "the city of Philadelphia shall
be divided into single senatorial districts, of contig-
uous territory as nearly equal in taxable population
as possible; bill no ward shall be divided in the for-
mation thereofl"

The legislature, at its first session, after the
adoption of this amendment, shall divide the
city of Philadelphia into senatorial and repre-
sentative districts, in the manner above provi-
ded ; such districts to remain unchanged until
the apportionment in the year one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-four.

FOURTH AMENDMENT.
There shall be an additional section to the

first artitte of said constitution, which shall be
numbered and read as follows:

SECTION 2C. The legislature shall have the
power to alter, tevokc, or annul, any charter of
incorporation hereafter conferred by, or under,
any special, or general law, whenever in their
opinion it may he injurious to the citizens of
the commonwealth; in such manner, however,
that uo injustice shall he done to the corpora-
tors.

IN SENATE, March 27, 1837.
Resolved, That this resolution pass. On the

first amendment, yeas 24, nays 7; on the second
amendment, yeas 23, nays 8; on the third
amendment, yeas 24, nays 4; on the fourth
amendment, yeas 23, nays 4.

IKxtract from the Journal.]
GEO. W. HAMERSLY, Clerk.

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,
Aptil 99, 1857.

Resolved, That this resolution pa:;. On the
first (.mendment, yeas 78, nays 12; on the sec-

ond amendment, yeas 57, uavs 34 ; on the third
amendment, yeas 72, nays 22; on the fourth
amendment, yeas 83, nays 7.

[Extract Iroaa the Journal.]
JACOB ZEUiLER, Clerk.

Filed in Secretary's office, May 2, 1857.
A. G. CURT IN,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

SECRETARY'S OFFICE, JJ
HAHUISBT KU, June 22, 1857. £

Pennsylvania, ss :

1 do certify tiiat the above and foregoing is a
true and correct copy of the original " Resolu-
tion proposing amendments to the Constitution
of the Commonwealth," with the vote in each
branch of the Legislature upon the final passage
thereof, as appears from the originals on file in
this office.

Jn testimony whereof I have hereunto
[L. s.] set my hand and caused to be affixed the

seal of the Secretary's Office, the day and
vear above written.

A. G. CURTIN,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

IN SENATE, March 27, 18.57.
The resolution proposing amendments to the

Constitution of the Commonwealth being under
consideration,

On the question,
Will the Senate agree to the first amendment?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to

the provisions of the Constitution, and were as
follow, viz:

YEAS?Messrs. Brewer, Browne. C. ffey, Ely, Evans,
Feller, Flenniken, Frazer, Ingram, Jordan, Killinger,
Knox, LauUai:h, Lewis, Myer, Sec lie Id. Sellers, Sliuirinri,
Steele, Struuli, Welsh, Wilkin*, Wright and Taggait,
Speaker ?Sl.

.Nivs?Messrs. Crubh, Cresswull. Finney, Urtyg, Har-
ris Penrose and Souther?7.

So the question was determined iu the affir-
mative.

On the question,
Will the Senate agree to the second amend-

ment?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to

the provisions of the Constitution, and were as
follow, viz :

YEAS?Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Oresswell, Ely, Ev !
fins. Feller, F.nney, Ftetmiken, Ingram, Jordan, Knox,
l.iubach. Lewis, Myer, Sellers,Sbujnun,Somber, SK-i le, !
Strauh, Welsh, Wilkiiif,Wright & Taggnrl, Speaker?t 3. ?

NAYS ?Mrssis Coffey, Crahb, Frazer, Gregg, Harris,
Killinger, Penrose and rtcolb-id?B.

So the question was determined in the affir-
mative.

On the question,
VVillthe Senate agree to the third amendment?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to 1

the provisions of the Constitution, and were as
follow, viz:

YEAS?Messrs Brewer, Browne, Crabb, Cresswell, Ely,
Evans, Fleiiniken, F,azer, Ingram, Jordan, Killinger,
Knox, Luubaeh, I. wis. Myer, Senfield, Hellers, Nhiunati,
Hutu tier, Steele, Mraub, Welsh, Wilkin*and Wriglit?2l.

NAYS ?Messrs. Coffey, Gregg. Harris and Penrose?4.
So the question was determined in the affir-

mative.
On the que'tion,
Will the Senate agree to the fourth amend-

ment ?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to

the provisions of the Constitution, and were as
follow, viz:

YEAS?Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Coffey, Cresswell,
Ely. Evans, Flenniken, l'razer, Ingram, Killing! r, Knnx,
I.auba< h, Lewis, Myer, Bcnfit lil,Sellers, .-human, South-
er, Steele,-Iranh, Welsh, Wilkins and Wright?23.

NAYS Messrs Crahh, Finney, Jordan and Penrose?4.
So the question was determined in the affir-

mative.
IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,

April 29, J657.
The resolution proposing amendments to the

Constitution of the Commonwealth being under
consideration,

Un the question,
Will the House agree to the first amendment?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to

the provisions of the Constitution, and were as
follow, viz :

Vets?Messrs. Anders* n, Arthur, Backhouse, Ball,
Beck, Bishop, Huw.fr, Brown, Calhoun, Campbell, Chase,
Cleaver, Crawford, Dlckev, Ent, Gysirr. Fausold, Fosier,
Gihlmrtey, Gildi-a, Maine!, Harper, Heins, ILestanJ, Hill,
Hillegaa, Hoffman, (Berks.) In.brie. Innes, Jacobs. Jenk-
ins, Johns, J -hr.son, N tuffinan,Kei r. Knight, Lctseiiring,
Lnngaker, Loveil, Ma near, Mangle. V.'Calmobl, M'livain>
Mo.rh.ad, M nitittift, Mussrliiian, Nichols, Nicholsun,
Ntinemat her, Pearson, Peters, Petnkin, Pownnll, Par-

cell?Hamey, (Philadelphia,) Ramsey, (York.) Reamer,

J Reed. Roberts, Rnpp, Shiv, Sloan, Smith, (Cambria,)
Smith, (Centre.) Stevenson, TUIBII, Vail, V.iuvoorhis,

, Vtckers, Voeghley, Waiter, West brook, Wharton, Wil-
( lision. Witherow, \yrigltt, Zimmerman and Guz, Speak-

er?78.
NAY*?Messrs. Backus, Benson, Dock. Hamilton,Han-

cock, Mine, Hoffman, (Lebanon,) Lebo, Strttlber?,Thorn,
Warner and Wintrode?l2

So the question was determined in the affir-
mative.

On the question,
Will the House agree to the second amend-

ment ?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the
provisions of the Constitution, and were as fol-
low, viz:

Yeas?M srrs. Anderson, Hack house. Ball, Beek, I! ?\u25a0-

er, Calib un, Campbell, Cariy, Ent, Fan-old, Foster, Gil-
dea, Hatncl, Harper, ll*ins,Hlet-land, Ultimas, Iloffu.au,
(Berks,) II usekeeper, Lnbrie. Innes, Jenkins, J dins,
Johnson, K uiifman, knight, Leisenring, Is.ngaker, l.ov-
elt, Man-ar, Maugt.-, M'tlvain, Moorhead, .Musselman,
Ni hols. Nilholsnn, Nuniietustcher, Pearson, Peters, Pet-
rtk.ti, I' .wniH, Pureed, Ramsey, (Philadelphia,) Ram

ey, (York,) Reamer, Roberts. Rupp, tshaw, Sloan, Tit-
ian, Vail, Vn.-gMey, Walter, Westbrook, Wliarlon, Zim-
merman and Gtffz, Spnikir- ,

r>7.
NAYS ?Messrs Arthur, Augustine, llackus. Benson,

Bishop, Brown, Chase, Clearer, Crawford, Eyster, Gib-
honey, Hamilton, Hancock, Mill, lime, Hoffman, (Leba-
non.) Jacobs, Kerr, l.ebo, M t bmont, Mumma, Reeil,
Smith, (Cambria Smith. (Centre,) Stevenson, Smith

ers, Thorn, Vanvonrbl*, Vtckers, Wagonscller, Warner,
Wintrode, Wn th row and Wright?34.

So the question was determined in the affir-
mative.

On the question,
Will the House agree to the third amendment?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to

the provisions of the Constitution, and were as
follow, viz :

YEAS?Messrs Anderson, Backhouse, Rail, Beck. Bun-
ion, Bower, Brown, Calhoun, Campbell, Chase, Clt-aver,
Crawford, Dickey, Ent. Exeter, Kausoiil, Foster. Gsbbo-
ney, Ilauiel. Haiper, Heine, I lie.stand. Hill, Hillcgns, lloff
nutn. [Berks,] lloff,,m, [Lebanon.] Housekeeper,ln.hr-,
Line*. Jacob*, John*, Johnson, Kaoffman, Kerr, Lebo,
Lnngaker, Lovelt, Mi.ncar, Maugle, M'Calmoni, Moor-
ffFad, Mumma, Mitsseltnun, Nichols, Nicholson, Niltie
macber, Pearson, Peters, Pelrikiu, Pnanatl, Purceil,
Rai.i*.-y, [York,] Reamer, Reed, Roup, Shaw, Sloan.
Smith. [Cambria.] Smith, [Centre,] Stevenson, T.-lan,
Vail,Vanvnnrhl*, Vickers, Voegliley, Wagonieiler, West-
brook, Williston, Witherow, Wright, Ziiiimermuii and
Gctz, Speaker ?72.

NAYS?Messrs. Arthur, Augustine, 'Backus, Bishop,
Curly, Dock, Gildca, Hamilton, Hancock, (line, Jenkins,
Knight, Leisenring, M'llvam, Ramsey, [t'hiladelpiua,}
Roberts, Similiters, Thorn, Walter, Warner, Wharton
and Wintrode?2*2

So the question wus determined in the affir-
mative.

On the question,
Will the House agree to the fourth amend-

ment ?

The yeas and nays were taken agrceablv to
the provisions of the Constitution, and were as
follow, viz:

YEAS?Messrs Anderson, Arthur, Backhouse. Backus,
Ball, lli-ck, Benson, Bishop, Bower, Brown, Calhoun,
Campbell, Cnrty. Chase, Cf aver, Craw ford, Dickey, Ent,
Eysier, Fausold, Fosltr, Oibboney, Glides, Hauiel, Har-
per, Ileitis, Hiestand, ILII. (iillegas, Huffman, [Berks.]
Hoffman. [Lebanon,] Housekeeper, Imbrte,Lines, Jacobs,
Jenkins, Johns, Johnson, Kaufftii.ui, lv-rr, l.'.bn, Leisen-
ring, Lnngaker, Lovetl, Manear, M'C.almt>n(,
M'l'.vain, Mumma, Musselman, Nichols, Nicholson, Nun-
einather, Pearson, Peters, IVuikiu, Powuall, Purceil,
Ramsey,[Philadelphia,] Ramsey, [York,]Reamer, Reed,
Roberts, itiipp, Bh.tw, Sloan, Smith, [Cambria.] Smith,
[Con* -.] Stevenson, Tolan, Vail, YauVcorhbt, Vtr kers,
Voc-jhley, W'agonsellcr, Walter, Warner,
Wharton, Williston, Witherow, Zimmerman and Gctz,
Speak ri? 83.

NAY* V -sra. Dock, Hamilton, Hancock, Struthtrs,
Thorn, Wintrode and Wrighl?7.

So the question waj .'titerniined in the affir-
mative.

SECRETARY'S OFFICE,
HARRISBURG, June*22, 1657.

. Pennsylvania, ss :

1 lo certify that the abovr and foregoing i? a
ti ue and correct copy of the "Yeas" and "nays"
taken on the resolution proposing amendments
to the Constitution of the Commonwealth, as
the same appears on the Journals of the two

v i<i> t \u25a0in

Houses of the General Assembly of Uiia Com-
monwealth for the session of ]857,
r 1 Witness my hand and the seal of ai>lL " " J oftic, this twenty-second day 0 f June
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-seven

'

A. G. CURT ITV,
'

Secretary of the Com soon wealth.
July 9, 1857.

JE3 B. Ort & A. T. Hamilton,
Hygieo Medical Physicians,

OFFER their professional aid to the citizens
of Lewislown and vicinity.

They treat disease on new and scientific prin-
ciples, affording the best chances of cure in all
mariner of Acute and Chronic diseases; dis-
carding all drug medication.

Particular attention given to Dyspeptic and
Rheumatic patients.

Office three doors east of Hoffman's store.
June 11, 1857 .-2m

rpEETH EXTRACTED by Dr.X ORT, without pain, by a
process of benumbing the gums, tt

FISH,

mm MD PROVISION
No. 39 & 40 North Wharves,

Half-way between Arch ami Race sts.,

PHILABELFIiIi,
March 12, 1£57.-iy

PHILADELPHIA

¥/ood Moulding Mill,
Willow St. above Twelfth, Sorth side.

MO'JLDl.XGSsuitable forCarpcnters, Build- ?

ers, Cabinet and Frame Makers, worked
from the best and thoroughly seasoned materi-
al, always on hand. Any pattern worked from
a drawing.

The subscriber having purchased the entire
interest, will continue the business with in-
creased facilities.

Agents wanted in the various towns in this
portion of the State, to whom opportunities
will be offered for large profits to themselves,

jiy16-3 m SAMUEL B. HENRY.

30 per rent. Saving to Farmers 1

Hare's Patent Concentrated
ELCCD ICj£.ITT?.E,

WHICH i> beyond doubt the powerful
and valuable fertilizer ever offered to the

public. How long will Agriculturists submit
to the Guano Monopoly, whilst they have iho
above more polentand more valuable fertilizer,
at thirty percent, less cost? Read the annexed
Certificates and then try it along side of the
best Peruvian Guano, and let the result speak
for itself.

Certificate of Dr. Hunts.
Tin; specifications of Dr. Hare ami J. Odam, having

been submitted to me, I liave found the composition of
matter on wlinh they are founded to he highly nitroge-
nous and fermentable compound, containing the essen-
tials of a fertilizer of the highest character, and also the
food for sustaining crops to the time "f their maturing
I rpgard this enterprise of manufacturing a guano instead
of importing it, a practical ami important undertaking,
favorah'y affecting lite interests of ,ur Common country.
Respectfully, A A lIAYNEs, M. U,

Jitsayerr to Stole of Massachusetts.
Certtfirnt of Professor Booth.

Upon examining the composition of the best Peruvian
Guanos, 1 can perceive no ground for assuming itto be
the best tint ran be trade. On Die contrary, there is
always present more or less of superfluous matter,some-
titoes iti large quantity. The composition proposed by

| odam Sc Hare's Patent, ts, in my estimation, superior to

1 that of the best Guanrs, orto any other artificial manure

1 of hn h I have heard, and 1 think myself ihe more en-
titled to give this positive opinion, from the unlocked for
results of the action of sulphuric arid on animal matter,
which I obtained in experiment, but whirl) were antici-
pated by the Patent in question. Respectfully Yours,

JAMES (A BOOTH
Certificate of Profs - r Frozer.

At the request of parties interested, 1 h tve no hesi'a
(ton in*staling ttiv opinion, that the mod.: of preparing an
artificial manure, bv acting upon animal matters by sni-
phuric acid, as detailed in Sir Hare's Patent, and mixing
the resulting substance with animal,charcoal and phos-
phate of I.iine, is correct tn theory, and although I have
had no opportunity of testing tiie manure thus formed
practically, 1 h .Ve no doubt thai a manure formed by the
mixture of llie.-e ingredients 111 proper p.ropt rtions, would
he found at least tn equai in its effects Ihe bent Guai.

November J4. Ih.'o JOHN F. FRAZER.
li is put up in hags of i>ne hundted ami fifty pounds

each, and sold at #SO |>er tiett Ton.
JOHN li. MIFFLIN, sole Agent,

120 South Wharves, above Walnut st.
jyJG-2m. /'ltiladelphta,

TO INVALIDS!
DP*. HARDMAIT,

LHIYSICIAK for diseases of Ihe Lungs, Throat and
Heart?formerly Physician to Cincinnati Marine Hos-

pital and Invalids' Retreat?Corresponding Member ol'
the London Medical Society of Observation ?Author of
"Letters to Invalids," tec ,

IS COMING.

SF.PTEHCER AFPOIMJIEXTS.
Dr. Hardman,

Physifiau lor Diseases of Ihe Lungs,
Formerly Physician to the Cincinnati Marine Hospital,

MA\ UK OOKSVLTED AT

Lewistown, National Hotel, Saturday, Sept. 5
MiiHin, Patterson House, " 7
Huntingdon, Jackson's Hotel " 4
Harrisburg, Herr's Hotel, " 8
Altoona, Logan House, " 2
Hollidaysburg, Exchange Hotel, " 3
Johnstown, Cambria House, " 1
Pittsburgh. St. Charles Hotel, 10 & 11

Hit. Htupuxs treats Consumption, Bronchitis, L&ryug-
tis. Asthma, and alt diseases of the Throat by MEOIC'A-
TEI> INHALATION.

"Ihe gieat point in the ircclinent of all human maladies
is to get at the disease in a direct manner. Allmedicines
are estimated by their action upon the organ requiring
relief. This is the important fact upon which Inhalation
is based If ihe stomach is diseased, we take medicine
directly into the stomach. Ifthe lungs are diseased,
breathe or inhale medicated v ipnrs directly into theui. ?

The reason why C msumplion ami diseases of the Lungs
have heretofore resisted ah treatment, h is been because
itey were not approached ina direct manner by medicine.
They were intended to be local, and yet they were so ad
ministered that Ihev could only act constitutionally, ex-
pending their immediate action upon the stomach, whilst
the foul ulcers within the Lungs were unmolested. In-
halation brings the medicine into direct contact w 1 h the
disease, withou! the disadvantage of any violent action,

lis application is so simple that it may he employed by
On- youngest inftni or fecbh-st invalid. It does not de-
range the stomach, or interfere in the least with the
strength, comfort or business of the patient.

KrNo charge for consultation.
OTHER DI&F.ABFS TRE.fTF.D.

In relation to the following diseases,either when com-
plicated with Lung Affect iocs, or existing aln-,e, I aisty
invite consultation?usually finding them PROMPTLY
CUR A P.! K :

PKOLAPtM's and all forms of Fkmai.s Complaints,
Irregular itie- and Weakness.

PALPITATION and other forms of HEART IHS-
RASE, Ltver Complaint, Dyspepsia, and alt other Dis-
eases of Stomach and Dowels, Piles, &c. Sic.

OAII diseases of the Eye and Ear; Ncnralgia, Kpilep
ry, and at) forms cf N . vou-' Disease

i>No chatre for causal.atinn.

J>S-iy 8. D. HARDMAN, M. D.

DR. MARKS,
TTAVINGresumed 'be practice.ol medicine,
j X may always be found t bjfco'bee. in the
Fuftlic Square, o|>oosit<; tffo Lewiswv.'lotol.

May 7, 1857.-tf


